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I - Dtpvtmenti Alfee\ed 
•1 cnwi,.; Two Jn \be 
Trainblc School. 
OW .US'l'. ITBBH.UN 
" 
T. C. BLU·E AND GOLD· H. 
Offer Nine Extra-Currictilar 
Activities for New Student11Ebttntially: IT. C. Footl1aU hospecti Fttir; Veteran Backfield WillReturn ! I --
T. c. otren Dine orpllllMlam In ""-"t Seeka N 1M 1931 "-ada 
T. C.'W 1� ouVGolt '°' thla 
•blch - _,. - -- J:.UJ or ew WBLCO- I any ur ,.., la falr. o1>1p -. ooaria tor boJO auc1 St&Hi Columniata, To,.:�';:':;:"' n: . to Enter Collep A·- IMlcl<lleld. COllOlalilna at slrla end - bocMn. There or .,. I • ff Da-... - Oaril:la, ""4 ...... _ ... -L<·�··-Uona for F��·r- Needed Ume, _ ...  tl>e_m�_'!__T�. � Thi. Fall; 21 ere Raina, Will be - to after lbeb 
bcKhllo:rOandstrto. TbeCJtrlallfej -- ! """''"" ""� ....... . �., ·-- , -- , ............ :.ice::.::=� ;::1io:-Bdltor la In ....... O!""' 101-1,..;.; 11&1' ln!�b�:;.·;.:::i-:1' �"'!!-�:::::: -..:· =�18�-=�:n ';"� 
_,_ - on --••eek r. A World Nen eolumllt - tolpollllble. Take ad...,,... ot every llCbool are: wuu..n Jllal<e. Pem- have their b6nda on t.be boll & ll"t end durlDe tbe ,._.. - p\lbllc lb• Ille 1deae ol a iL B. pupil onl-""'l<Y. 8" Into thlnp, and . deal. ._....,..an made. �- lhe acttrillee of Ule world to-.i., win ...,. tba• a.d!Uonal ·men- l>lo<>U. � Cl>J, lllo., GaT7 Don Neal will hlmdle the deb• beld at Ille flm or Ibo lAll qual'W. I 2. A "BoOk Rmewer," To � r-." Jane Dwllor, � Coll ... , end wblh! W. Neal. Heinlein, Adami 
Tbe Band wW have a new d.1- repona on new or oJd boob 'WDJCl>j New members ot 8en1or htgb � Penn.:� JQbn Galler, and M!ll1ntr wm hATC a cha.nice a.L 
rector ibto lAll, ur. WocUL - are worth wblle for H. 8. -ent.L ICboo1. don't be shy. We are Yert Parlal Air Ooll<We> - 8' Loula. I left eod. -... are bold nru:e ..W ...,.. 3. An tnrormallonlat.-for such a ln<ereeted In JOU and 11 JOU are In- m.; JIUIH!9 Iml,Jan, Knor Oollep, The other 1llle men Will be Cap- • 
- t1ro - - -- oolumn 'aa-"Do JOU tnow"-"PIHJ - In us ODd oor acUYIU.._ o.tesbma, m; ODd .......,tie >aln Clole, �· Welland, Hite 
..,,.,. u foollloll -· make up <he Yean ..., today " ...,_ cleopoodenq will not atlacl< you. We Stump, utterbaclt B- Oo11ep, w,.ui. llfalhU, R. AbernatbJ c" 
publk: perlormaD0!9 for tile ,....  4. A poetry ..;iumnlat. Ull:e t.be penon wbo will rm him- M&Uoon, m. • Al>enWlly, � Sellltfe. '.,.j n,out& are held aL- the bel1nn1nc Tbere are eeftl'al oe.ber colu:mm aelf freely to achool atr&ln and wbo Some ot thole retu.rn.lnl to E. L Brown. 
of tbe 1'&f &Del tnsvumenta m.,- that we wls.b &o lnltsll-tn our papef. baa aomethlnl to l11'e. It you wan\ for colleae are: Phylis Adklns. WU­
be ..,t.ed from Mr. Ralllb<.clt for ww anyone ..,.._ pJMR ... tntonn&Uon Just ull: ua. � ll&m Balls, DorotbJ' Baird. Mllrjor!o 
-:.' =!.=! =. � � '1'!'1.Y°'Jn th- nnt ff!W la.� bliss a.round a peppy hlah .B&ker, 14u1De Cook. Baroid Col-
Pootllall llebedole 
Sept. � .. - Hert. 
Cle\. $--OKlalld There. 
Oct. �Auumptlon Here. 
Oct. 17-Mt. Zl<n Here. 
Oct. 24-Pula Thon. 
Tryouta tor ihe M1x«l cborua are daJB? , I 1COOOL j Un&b&m, Belen Pree:land. Ivel Gll-beld by Ule dlnlctor, MlD Major, The pooltlon ol .........,t Sporta Apln, welcome new ltudenta and bert., Evelyn Halloftll. Margaret Ir-1 
mmil>ers are not ell&lble. Memben or tbe blah acbool d... · -- Harold Cottlnabam, MUlne Mlcb· 
Two publlc.tlons oller _..,.. - to wort QI\ the 11131-D stat! OUJt GOAL aela, ........,.. &fml, Ruth Bml<b, 
Oct. �y Here. 
NOY. 7--0bal'IOlll.on Htft. 
dwUIS tile lAll -• Oleo olub WTlier la alao -n. . ,m&J JOU malto good. win. Robert Myon, Mutne Coot. 
far J,'nCUcal experleru:e In Journal· abould atsend meeUnp or the Journ- There ts one out.atandlna tblac TbomU Stoddert, Harriet Teel, J:Ye-bilc lldda. The Blue - Gold allsm c- f!VerJ Thunday In tbel >bat the cJaas ol "31.l•lt to us >bat Jyn Adldnl. Prancts Brown, end PORDR T. O. STUD..,_ la the hilh ICboo1 - ol tbe receptlOn room. we abalJ use all rear and In Ille Olad.71 James. . """' •" 
N...._ Irma Donnta la editor for years to come. Tbla J1tt .,.. In t.be j . BKTD 0. JI. 8. THIS .F .&.LL 
li11-U13:1. Plorence Wood la tile T C Cl form of a dedlc:aUon-tbe Warbler A T S I 
--
editor at tbe Wll'bier lbla ,....  • • uamatea dedlcatlon. n.et dedlcailon told 1n I rue tory ·aa I several former members o1 T. c. � r:U �1 are aelected Cover the Map � 'e;.: ����0!� :1;.�� I Written by a 8oJ1 i ��'l:en;.� •!��· ��  � 
Tbe 8*udent Sm.rd of Control 11 J Thia summer our T. c. clallsmata I It reacta u follows: I Once there was a man who had ' Mary June Bond, Marton Gann.-an oraanlaU• for the purpoee of ._ ____ __... ... _ _  .,... """' ......... ,,.. "We, Ule class of .,1, do hopefully I away, Charlotte Mllllner, Haney 
--·-- t.be ••·• -•-• 
b 
1---
-·-- --- -· - --- ·-- , o�·-·- ••·- w·-1 
-- _ ... ,_ -- •- ---· .,_ -·-• -·---·- - - -·"'"" -
· · --
.... � � ........... � Y repre- cations. As we travel over the con- ""U<.A4oC iue ouv er to tl'le Teach-,·� .. ...u.u�.,....-.. .... -- .._� -"I ""c-. .. c.a, �-� v•-.. a1lQ mar-.mauves ot the at.udents. n apon- Unent ln review ot our play time J en OoUege h.Jgb IChool ot the tu- 1 son out Into the woods to bunt. tor I rant 
Harlan. 
aon pan.la. d&ndDC c:laae9. chapel teUOn we cocnanu.:v have unexpect.- ture. where Truth, Courage, In- I ffOK te:at.ben.. When the boy reach- -----a&tmdance. and UUnp of general :::d =:::� '!"it!! �..!? !."'!�. r dustry. and Honor aball nourish f!d the middle or the form& be d18- Use tall Dowers for the table-tn� to the ICbool. It la made 
I 
Bow we all wish we could have more Ulan ever:· ; covered that there were no trees 1n I Lee's Plower Shop. up at a boy and a pl elected from Yislted Europe with Mba Johmon. Tlloee sraduatlng memben ex- sl&ht. "° he climbed a nearby pine 1 · each � Miss Os.rdlner, and Miss Cottman. presaed that faJt.h In us, and a.s Utls tn order to see when he waa. I Tbe 8c1ence club ii a new orsan- and hat expert need and pJ 1ftl' Pl"OfP'URI Jet our cry be· I llatlon for t.be purpooe or c:rea11n& ·ant w de ':m JOO:..,., would :,· "Truth. Counice. Ilxtuatey. and j Halt ..., up <he boy dlacovered M I L L S an In- In odenoe amona the l made"::n tbJs. -- tweUth tr!• HollO< shall nourtah In more truth a neet -. ed by Ulree colt.a. He 51.:_: _ _ p I itudenU QC Uae Wah M:bool. Papen.. p thaD enr." WM not. SUllJriaed at Ulla at all. but ·� U Or 
ezbUdta. and repona are stven be- abrmdl But we ab.all :sat
lsfy our- 1 -- . I to h1a conAernatton he found that t (heceleor 
fcwe the meeti.np of the club by ael':t with an 1mactnar7 tJ1p ln THE TIME BAS COME t he could not climb down from the I to B.townle) -L--memben. Several field U"IPI will AmEvencabetore we leave hOllle we There a.re two rreat Joys ln llle- 1 tree. BBBT 8BOB BBIKZB be made durtnc U>e year. Anr:me learn that Mu WhJte Oan1aon Wort and Play. 81nce June we have/ After think1Da for two daya and j 
bUeraied in ldence D1Q' become Raina, Ward Wetland, Mac Belo- had a recess ln which to plaJ'. Many stx nJabts he lot. an Ide&. Be ran 
I 
a member. 1e!n Raymcmd AbernaU1y Bob Dun of ua have traveled far and seen home and lot. a ladder, but th1a 
'!be hflb ICbool dramatk:a poup can,' Bill Sunderman � Juni� many s1ght&. SOme of ua have gone! proved too short. However, h1a '------------ ' 
11 named the PooWchta dub. Try- Goble have �nt a week campiD&' many places ln the cc:m� of l problem wu euil,y aolved. He cul --------- ---
==: �rnr.:e!!!!!-�,·;:�  7une �::": ��  :::f u:�m� �,�v:nt:e � °= �d:4 n:: 1.i St'udant H�u:� 
..w W"11Deodo,J I« lnalnM:tloa tn !Jn J...,.;., Marian oui111nru and I the ,_ bell b.u runs. ow- •um- ' " quite lone tllOUih. r... ' ..,. "' -ap alld - u.,,. James ban returned � • mer froUca muat become......, mem-1 The boy - down the ine 1 '2.0Q a. WHk l!:ach � alld - of Ul<!nry In- ,,_at c:amptna there. Ootna ..,th orleo alld must be - awa1, for aat•IJ enough and ran bome. where) Tine f ..., UOb. may l1tctame mmJ.bers Of I"' aee RUt.h Henry tn Vandalia. I Uc:W � � •ai.i • .C.uw iur WI. iiach � -::ent stra!;bt ta bod. WhUe he. � :.. � f� the W'rlten club. TbJI ii an � wlliire iJlii i. � a fff di.� <JNt m1U1:t �ft to do bettt!r th.an 1 WU aa1eep be bad a nighbnare, i at a RMll e1'alp tor � wbo .....,. "'Pnll&llan for tbe -- wftb _..._ I !Qt yar. We muat knuckle down J whtcb be captured. Tile boy rode/ wlob IL See or -.,. creatt .. ablll- ol tile In Undla,y, � .,. call on to our leoaona alld lll'llllP every ,.._ ••"3 on <be nJabtmare and 11nc.!1 ...... a . ... 9TW ...,...TH ._.-. Kathertne Walker wbo la apen41na ward within our reach. MaJ>Thoun!then bu-not been aeon by anyooe. I ...._...,.�b"M,� 
r . 
. 1 • mon<b WW. !""'AU•eo. M Oulf/ot wortc are beton: ua but pk:nlQ ,wuu..n -. - 1 The p y der Part. Mlaslmdppl. we c1lacoTer tbatlend - are not aJ!optbeT r---------------------. ' . . ���-en 1 1= =°":"=.w;: l �.��-�.�'..':: ·�,�-� I .. .. - . -· 
• , boma 1n that 1awn for. """L -J sut ti; �-;;.;.,;;;-�.;,.II nave I ou unven me 
Ob, -.JDJCll.t ae ire11 • .-]'"are� to� Mm m- lwarL Are JOU.-,? II NEW Cttt;VKOLET SIX? ==&lOW'";m;-.r&ii�Wia·'� ..... � �:· -P 8., 
llaU DIJ9dt Into lbla paper for lbe - Weir la an ber ..., to l 
I 
We mviie ;you to take a ride in U.e·iut.en 
·- ,.... woo to tile - Cbattanoap, i:=n.. to Ylslt ber old I "°' on1J want to be """ arocer. aelling car In U.. world. , 
-I ·But beC-•I lMlln acU..- - alld - AnDt.ber bul 1 would llte to be JOUr friend. CHAR-COLE CHEVROLET CO • .my, IMIJ, 8"'1 IO lor\b I nm to "fllltor la Pauline �<b Al� S. J� 
- - - to tbe - •bo .. In� Tllo - old 
I 
OJIABLB8TOJI 
· A - pound bos or.....,. �- - bl. Kentuc1<711 Irma Bend In rour au� to tbe 
la tile - - for• llrl wbo baa Dennla, and In anotl>er Kentucq Ne., now. OD1J $1.'15. . "=======================:; 
.., -. u •baa�-.. .. - w ....... � I r-----------. •· - • - !or - - - la rilltlnC with relatiffL 
..,, - In Ille .- old. da1a LM-.tns lbe - .. traftl WHITE ART CRAF. T STUDIO - I ll&Ded tile - - I .... thJOlllh Ibo Middle Woot. In <luo)' Pl b. &" -. • _ lo<l1 __ lblp ... - - ...,,. nm.11 _,,,_ um ma end belnc ftrT pollle alld - "" lbe Ulere and - ffea.; __ Co I -: --. lbla tho tbe JI.Ila and - Tinsman are Ylalt- ..... • 
.-- ·_,_at - and 11>1 ,_. Ibero !or • low .,._ Pl�, � u4 .__,"Ob._1-llnal 1t'bllo ...... � � 
Alld - I - - ,.,.. 11a .. for � -. we - Han1ot a.& lle'1ll Work. 
T. L. •Y Alf, l'Jep. 
For T1-e You l..oTe-Y our 
'Pbot.,.raph 
_,_,.. . H&-end--uslbatlbela PROD• 
..!': t.ell l 1lld ,... 11 .. .... - � ";';' =:. r::. "='�==========::!lr========��=�========::::===i --. � =,...- '-' n-.a tft _.._--'lllP_ ....-i hMnda ll Uwt r. 
wllllell-·1.-....---- -n.e .. __ _ 
-- - OaplalQ Jlnb of tbe .... it-. J- m-id, OMrlll -- ---. -..-�--
-J W _all.,.......,.cm--
P. 8. Alt- - i-.-;. .; - - ..-.. lo - -
.... - ....... .. ---t ::;:-.,::.:::� � =:,; 
- ..... -. - ....,_--- ---to 
....... - .. tbe IOlljlioa - - • Ille - .- • 
--· ( lo-I) 
_,AU/9 -�­
.... ......__ _ 
� ..... t--­





Our lltlo Noon Plate L1mcll 
and 
R Made Oudln 
are 
OarehllT�•d 
�,. ... . ,..ft .. ... .. I 
w r.u ... umr.. • 1 
STUDENTS� 
May ... ttmlnd 10-u Ulal- 1ft 
have the lbft91 eompLue a.lol:!lt of 
P'OU.D.tal.n re.m.� -Gnidlnc Cards. 
s..........,..---. bi Cha.rkston. • 
RITZ TOASTY SHOPPE 
TRY OUR SPl:CIA.LTY-AU To.u&ed Sandwich� Uk 
Hot Dop 5c>-All Other Sandwiches lOr 
c..ld D�,.....uei 
Teiephone 8i5 for Delivery 
CYBIL ISl&'I BELL 
Coles County's largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
Yo.11'll be lnrpriled at Iha h\rp atocb  1114 liu, quality w. 
llan. Bftr7 ikafol lllgh f'Mle ud caaruteed '4 be .a&.. 




11...ra . · 
on n.un asoP wm"' ,__"' render � . 
a& all Um.. Sllpla1 .,.... 
ALEXANDER'S 
- .. -.--No-1,1a11,a111>e.,.omc.tai 
Obar- J1UnGls. 11l>dor - Act 0( - s, ll'la 
PlltrL BLLIO!T BLAIR '31---------------Bdllor 
PAUL B. TINNBA _ ___.,,_ llllm&pr To lbe N-: Cbarleo W Coond wu a student 
Juot a& 111a lll&rt ot a ...., ,.... here al � - 1rom mo to The declllon ot Belclt OoUese not 
I We W......U� � ; = � =- � 191�. ·11le .:hooi ... men �w to tAcb. tn anat detail tbe technl­---------- ...,. of ll•entn.. UD ibe student I .. ..., N�•I 'R• i-an f.lllU;hlrw tn � que. O! 1!.� � to pre­
d&Deee at &be collel'e. PerbaPll iii1 ·at Aalunore miDoaa and tauah -...." � ·- • •\MQ�1 neeyone bu notlCed. a lamentable lb.ere unW 191f wheD be became 
a remn-1 monmeni to COlllkler 
Joa ot enthuolum among ...,.. of principal ot !be vWace ICboola at tblo work more of • llade and 1...., !be sludenta wben a� !be Bumboldl, IlllDola. In U18 be wu 
ot & prof-Ion. Satunla, nlCll' danoeo. Tbla may adect«I u ·principal ot Ibo town A ucent arilcle ln "The New r:.­ar may DO& ban been- cau:aed by achoo1s at CJ&kland t.Dd aerved there public" cl1sc:ul&ee the question 1'Wby . \be MWah aWtude ol a rew couples unW 1917 wben he enl.Llted 1n the Schooll of Joumallsm." The 'follow-OOnlrtbuton IO "tlit -..: � BlnCler '12; Rus1e1 �!lam 'SS; Marjorie who - to 1111QW lbelr putnen t.nllJ'. Be aaw two ,..... -.loe ae 1JJ1 q�llon.9. are ln ll<COfd "1lh Dllb7 'U; Ra..ue LADO 'M, Ir* Dennis. T. C. B. 8., Mr. P. L. Andren to danoe wtlb ...,.,.,e elle. U ouch an enllsted man and om- and re- Belolla belleta . 
----:r;;_------------------- 11& tbe cue, t.ben we abould at.- turned . to te&chblC 1n 1919. ..While no statement. makes t.he � b7 mall. per qJl&fter----------··---- • .'15 tempt to correet. lbla. • proteaor ln • ocbool ot jouroallsm IU!Te bY mall. lbree _....,.._--- - ----·--···--·----.tUS The cul antem wbleh Is popular ..!u!n� ot Mr.;.�':;�::= ancrter. lbe tact rematno t.bat n.,.._ • TUBBIMY, SBPTnmm 10, \1131 - OftrY where lbould be a I<>- ocboola at Nokomis and remained paper ...,,k ae proct.lood by the rank 'iil------------------------11uUon to lbe problem ot supp17lna there two yMB. In 11122 and 1� and file ln lbe United Slota does ;....,.-----------------------,!-"'""for maQ7 who IO to - he held ilmllal" poolttona 1 Anna not meel ODJ1 ot lbe ...,. wblch 
and Ulen do not pt to enJo7 lbe and Marlon, I1llnols: 
• would Juat1fl' deKrll>IJJI It u a pro.-
"I do nol -.roe with a word that ,-on 1&J, but I will 
defend to the deatll fOur ri.ht to say it. "-Vo!VJn. 
fun. • fell10ll. • .  It la o1 coune DO t.n· 
Tbe cut QSt.em ta merely a meUl- In 1928 be entered the tiniventty Rer to all thta to ea,y that many 
od ot chanllna-� A rentle- ot Dllnoi. and ln 111211 recelved lhe men who � u )ournallsta make 
man cau ·step up to a couple and, decree of Bachelor of Science. He � successes 1n WT1Ung 
tarPLna Uie man on the abouJder, has oomple\ed' one- year ot snduate DO"ltls, lborti at.ork9 or playa. or ln •-----------------------� i ...,. "*1 I cut in.- to wblch lbe work oi lbe Olllvendty and Is ot , lhe pollth:&I. or bualneta world. 
Welcome Newcomers and Frienda ::" io�i::,ulsbeo bis port- :"":.' =1o1n :.:�.� =-� 71!;" tx!: �;":UU:: 
Many of you come here for the flrst time, to a stranire land I oiler thla· on1y u a -uon York City. erous lf&dualeo had become la.mow 
and to 1trengc people. We extend to yon our heartiest welcome u • .......,. ot maJt1o1 our portl• Durlna lbe l&at 7e&f Mr. Conrad I 
u pnctlllonen of law? Unl� 
and wish for you the happiest and JllOSt successful year. May �eller. -� -� �ormed per- bu been • - or var1oua IUb- joumallsm la worlb lollowlJJI tor 11& 
1ou rece1ve ail the oene.l:its of our teaching, enJOY au the pieas· -.w '""1WU p:rooawJ' ouer more m· 1 Jecta. Normal coUeae. aen.tor and I= � � :e •1t :1n1-ves of our ..companJ', and live with the traditions that have ::'::::'-bu�;::;,:� =t � Junior biCh lchool. and contlnuallon d...;.,. IO be leucht p°,.,f-�� eomc tv ho known u thOiii v:. �.I, tem. we could bear rrom bOtb :a11Choo�  ru:UtBe 1a :1m �c wllt:jeo. May we ofter some friendly advice a.nd information! There see whet.her E. L want.a such a ::te ec1:!.Uon:tsuney :th Coot. "No doubl plenty ot rooct men wt.IJ are certain rulea and customs wbich have become an intefl?'al thing. . county, mtnois. oontinue to enter newspaper work. 
part of the student life here. Two rules which must be obeyed -E. B. COnnl.d 15 ell ln th lured partly by lbe opportunity tor are that then shall be D<> smoking on the campus and that 1::;·01 eel� ba�Uah.;; lpublle ...-.tee wbleb ln 11Plte or chapel attendance is compul!!ory. It iB traditional that every- TBOBNBOSB twenty papen ln leodlna educallonal �et71hlng �to be found Ibero, bu• one shall ·attend meetings of their respective classes and assist Journala of lbe United Bleleo. IOltl � �t a .:;:i:,•ee .u°' in all orp.nisations with which they have a common interest. Thomroee alept • hundred years R. R. Hamilton. proteuor ot law in r!vor ot th:e 0� occupa�o 1 Cllarleoton is called "the friendly city" and E. I. is "a :.i� ..!':i:��:...bt lbe at lbe mu.-cy ot W}'OrDJDa, bu UllUI t.bat better do7 comeo ;! rl'iendly oehooL" Half the education you get from colleire hundred ,..,.. sold, "In my oPlnloc. Mr. Ooared feulonal tra1nJna tor Ibo �-comes from the contacls you make, both with students ·and A nlgh� la well on lbe rood to bocomlna a tst must remain llllght.Jy obourd; and 
teachen. Make friend!, apeak to trtudtnta and teachers when nallonol figure ln edtteatlonal weft. evm attp l� ""'*· lb&L . � 
you meet them in the halls or on the street. Boost the school Wae &be dreemlJJI u ahe lay n la lDJI frank oplnlon t.bat ODJI lliiouJd Con.!St of everytblng else 
in eoery way you can. This is a good school. The last few U'llder lbe ar<bed ...Ut � •bleb la fortunate enoueh to but "Journali.tlc technlque." 
years have been filled with the auccesaea of our athletic team.•, Did Ille llMr 1be wind and tile oott iltqulre bis - Is IO be con- �Beloit Alumnus. 
OUl' publications, our organizations, ·and our i.eholan. There At .u;-1" r . ' re,,,.ins with us the inspiration of the put, Gd with this in- · I This L • W d Ou I �t!n!' W"-AhnnlQ l'!"""ntA �11 Mtiviti•a whi•h APA Wnrthy Of �- -- -• _ -�� ••� n ittle orl of rs 
E. I. NOW IS THE TIME TO STEP ON THE GAS! DON'T - · -;;;-" ·- - - 8 lbe EdlJGr WAIT UNTIL DECEMBER. c- and held 1be1r mau. 7 --------. 
S T• A • . • . All lbe � ln trembJ1na - I.eat yeof wllb tblo very lint ls-, welcome lbem IO E. L and hope they pare une ctiVJti� niorm- sue lbe editor, B. � be- have • pleaaant stay. There will 
The rollowing editorial taken from the Danville Commer- Know Doolhl . PD bis colwnn. wblch be named :J::' !tt:a1 .::u" """'°� = 
cial-Ne'l"IJ iA iudicativ of the trend of thought toward spare Yeo, for Dooth come floetlnc there "Aa We Bee II," "11b lbe l&luletlon. O<CePte<! � eleewbere we ....i time aetivitfes. Not only is the subject matter fitting for the And -·- tn lbe ball, "Well. here •• . ore IO Siert another our sreeUnP and hope lboi lhtl' 
junnlle bot al90 for the eollep student who h8" difliculy in Bu< � II� and did not ,.... .• � ,.. . odd <"1th a llah> will ntlurn to aee 1111 ttOOD. Only lhe 
filling hia non-working hours: bear here •e ore to Siert anolher year? lbou(jbl ot new frlenclabloo IO be 
'' 'Delinqueneiea are distinctly spare time activities.,' de .. Bia •hi.sptr call. . made ea1e1 t.be ICX'ro .. �old rrtends 
elAreo the Jurure of a J.tn:enile eoud. It aeema to he a mode _ . _ _ . . . . . Bod but true 1s Ibo wont when loof. veni?o o
_
f the .ol� sa,;ng, 'Satan fhula some mischief still for Ii;..�:::;:;,,":,,,, <>er ""'' I loolc!n& onr - ,_... staff to I Aa tblo column ,... wrttten befon! iffie ,unm ;co oo. · • . , I Wltb an tb6 lh1n1n& ot blr eJa I t1nd tbat ftlJ few WW be wtt.b ua 1 •e had a cbanoe to aee any ot the ·�e _ .ur� th.a&. WA;!a be. fonntl to. fU1 _n.b1lt11'@� •. Aed ha.1::.. he iOGl.. · · this nar. '1:ben. a KOOd ward lad• frtenda here 1n Charleston we apare Ell;"•• pwti�ularl7 evenln . when m'!St delin9uenc1• I , or ..; mnlDd 700 t ,.. ore ln ore wonderins 1'hoCber the Second oeciu, wtth orp.1nzed &mll80mellt and eutel't&lnment, either on 1-u'7 lllep$ • hundred ,......_. !be . need of a new atatf It la Empire lnlln...,., bu ,__ Ibo �umicipal playgrounds or throngll th« public school&. Homes, Btnoe lhen "her f� are ,,___ hoped lboi 9Vef7DD8 with. journal- "frlendl1 ctt7." � we hope )Ml u. na. tonse-r turn· h in.tAPMta. fttr avani� -n�rt�'!!�nt. Por even Death._m.Ult. lean wtth � title ambU.ioa wUl apply for a po.-- DO&. u tbe ao-caDed "'Em.prea 
J'ew families rt'<luire dutiea of children. Except on farms, there 1Th4' Poftr to l'1ee. au.m on lbe J«w u lbere 1a JP:ucenJe" bala ""'either too ortll-
are no ehons for :rollllflle1'9 to do. O. W. '11. p1en17 ot""'"' for &ll lllld even .me tie for our -pie IOUla to •Pl>ftdate 
"It io & truly 8f'l'ioaa state of affairs. The flnt place to · ldt over for • poor IOW wbo - or " are to be Olllled � 
offer pleasant and usef� epart> �e acti-.ities_ought to be the �1::;:=.i:or"O::::: ::i.,,� cmrtfme. U: =r:=� �blch"°'..!.!,"':':,'::� hme. When the He111ng meal 11 onr the kitchen o'r dinmtr a prof..,.. of PQ<l1oloa - 'a baU� senl wwkl SbaU lbe men pt om lbelr c!J.s­room table oul{ht to be anilab!e for games or drawinw or malt- a pret._ for ....u- stu- ::'::lo end tile ,....•ID 0 � ol repulehle fell --mop called m1 thinp. 11 .. u;. could W<e op a lit11e reading aloud ; pub- _.._ 'Ibe - do7 lbra men llo<Y. alouch batat 
lie library boolul would eo.t the.m. nothing. · came to bis .- ....nn, tuxedol "Tiie � of * ...._ of .,.,.. Ume acliYIU.. In tile and 1111t "tot>Pera<" Aa In -- ,..... ,.. .,.. plan- Much «Cil mua be P:,... to .._ II \Ml U ....,_ aa ..._ of mata1 neovoetulnela 
l 
nlDa • cobmn tn wblch 1be stuc1m1e Baroid ·- 'St and bis u-• &119 ,.... of Ille wllDle famll7. Elden and young folks alike 1 111"7 - lb.tr op1n1ono 01 what � wbo oo wl111nll1 P" ot are now so aecuatomed to artift.eial amuaementa that they can't One Year Ago tboJ read 1n lbe N ... ,. .mot 11ap- lb.tr time to - � _ .. ll� 
1- an enning without movies or bridp or dancing or mo- , - In "thla llW. -Id of oun.• � U::. !;""°��eh '9ring or hanging uound .- eomep with the gaDjC. Pl>l1f men were - -• � .!!., �lrl,!!"!!'.'!" � �N- ...,. , tile F1i9Ciiiiuiili'��iiiiiilentr m ....... - ·-= - -r;;; t1 � u;-..;;-� or iiiiJii!m ot lbe - ar-
- - • • � _, - · ....... . lllUI& ....... tbe rill!' of -- - ... - tbl:m ...... DHpite the !Mk Of �•r work and general rundo whieh Jm>Jor; J...,. � �; -Pu'"' -. .- lar ... 1D t1>e �-
Ilea ea d lllDY l!"*dnatts of high hooi. to d°'p&it the and .iollD � -.,. _, 1s � ..., lbOalb '"' --· -...,.., of pinllaf a �er edoeation tllhi fall at nrioua col- -t ..,.. ,_"" IJle4le _p1m of .,_. - Ibo oulbon. Tbe PQbUahlnc at a - and 
lltlM, enrell�at at.- of tb- inalitutiona hu bffn reported :':*er:-:";' :i,� - ..w Dot be ._J)l.ed. ::,:.. � i::.: ...... tball 111 !"'"'01111 yean. Tbe ._- - - Ito -- f-.nt--- --Prom Beloit .ii.,. tbe newa I.hat three of the e blmary lln& -.,. � n111a With ww. cla8 -- who ha" ..,...i lbe _.,._ "' Pia ' � .,. elread7 ftlled and I.hat a fo111'th m be ��'It bllllf - 'W.UW. • - « oo lJ - to ts- lbe abo'N -• f ... tl>e - ,_ • ...,........ lo eare for the idns of women •tudeuta io very - of Ibo - -. pt !be � and - tl>e l• 1a people - u - - rMll7 
......._ S. B.n.Jw.-o1"""-- ___ ,., ott1ct - .. m-.au 11ao-11 .._ ...... �-lllea.d-to11W171hat ____  lllil,,__ b>.IM ____ - ........... - --
..... - ..... ta line llM8 rtCwd .......... l8 :;'.!-& � llao - -- al Illa - A - or WUlllDI - '° .._ st .  ID -- -....... --- 1119 .....,. of. 136 _._.__ madeaU " - w--, .... le be. llltlD aal1 - - A._.,. -· a -1- -L ... .. -- ..._ . - ·- ...... lnot. _..,..... __ • Appn-� i.• ....... 1 � - "' the __ __......__" ..... � tlJI* � endea&i8h approved and a.- - or tbo - � wtt11 - - - a - �. - 1tt u te Smoilluat la jlHeraJ - ol - lMld ..W be - OD !be lua!t;J pl9- - tar lllil - ,_ 
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WELCOME E. I STUDENTS 
• • 
,..4�111Ett1� � :A New Show Year 
BIG WRESTLING MATCH 
Oft the Stage-Wed. Night · 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 11 P.M. 
JACK CURTIS vs. JACK lYNCH· 
Decatur, IU. 





F.riday and Saturday 
-..1"18 
Coach C. P. Lantz Begins 21st 1 -----­
Seaso� With a Veteran Line ! Smiling 
Panther Schedule Includes 7 
Games;_ 2 New Rivals. Added 
Powen, Sm!\11, and Att<iberey 
Loll by Gi:aduation; Dev­
er!ck Palll to lle\ltnt. 
To �ptain Panthera I With 
Smiclc 
___,_ 
- tbe lwenl)'-flnt - Cooch 
C. P. L&nU returns to mold a 
w1nJ11na """" from U>e remalnln& 
veten.m and ialented younptera I 1 
who are strlvina to displace the old- I� � :=�1e:_� ;;:� � 1 
Umen. The Pantben are fortunate! I the games are to be played awa")., Ulla year aa 001Y tnree men wen:: I from home. lncludtng a aame w1t.0 
�����:��2:�1 - f�-���:t��;=:�-��I 
:ui:. �tt=�= ����� boodale, will make up for Ule lack expected ftturn of several letter- I I of more home games against med-men of PMt fttll'lJ wl}o may give iocn oppooent.5 __ 
lUt year's regular linemen a fJahl 
I I for starlina J)Oattions ls heanening "We have &ood prospect.a for a PnJ
m &ll out.ward appea.n.nces, 
news. nne team. A lot. depends on new 1 Mllllltln s toot.ball cycle of success la 
The Joa of John Powers '31, la.st men and I hope we have a good :�
e
th
� c:e':a!° �:e :� �re,:�� 
years stellar ha.l!ba.ck and around I turnout."-Barlan Baird '32 cxcepUons. tbe team Ls composed p.J.ner, leaves a larp bole ln lhe entirely of Sen!on and Corbett &nd 
otrenaive lineup. Powers seldom I Whitt D N Company hope to have one mor e blg failed to mate rtve yards or morel . en oea ot year. 
Begina 21st Se�aon 
"We can expect grest things 
from the line. The Mowlng made 
by the team hinges on the develop­
ment of a good backfl.eld."-C. P. 
Lantz_ 




· n}and•Y -� Count Canada Out ·-= lllN ,, .. ... .. Mlllltln ,ls attempting as &IDbi- Millard . sparts editor of the Deca -
= :.�kl� . .d��er �k�! Acror d1ng to �1.5\on rendered uous a schcGuie a.a any L
m.ie Nine- ��!' ?..::·:!::-:.-. :� �.� i:!:vr..o;..:; .x.;w.: 
to be fWed by last year's rtaerve by C. W. Whitt.en, athletic com.m15- �:n u� t!l\a s:."e:��r�ni��; our gymnM.lum. material or aome newcomer from the �ooer of the Little Nineteen con- ln n ntght rame Sept. 25. the Blg Knox will gain quite a lot of 
proep ranks. Sm.1th. who flnl.Vled ' ference, Harry Canada. Carbondale Blue machJne then invades the Blg publicity during lhe early part of h1.s interrupted schooUng last year 1 center, wa.s cleared of any suapl- Six conference and meets the Kan- the season aince the Stwuhen was al.w a good b&ll carrier &nd a cion of having accepted money for sas Aggies at Manhattan. Kansas. travel to the East to pay their re-
Cood. blocker. 'Ibe third member bis appearance ln a prize Oght ring. spect.s to the Army. 
or tut year's "unc:rossed goal line'' Thls decl.\lon waa rendered by the It ts interesting to note Um t the 
team loat by graduation \s Wtlllan1 J MBlg Mogul'' despite the overwhelm- noble experiment of night football 
Atterbel'Ty '31, a sub-llnesman. l.n.a evidence that was collected by at E. I. has been dlscnrded. With 
Atterberry wu a dependal>� pa.rd I the Chicago Tribune to prove thet only two home games it was not a. 
wno came W rv. t.!i �--e cl the Canada wu a profesalona.I boxer paying oroposttton. Graduate stu­
flahL in every game. and, as a resUlt, ws.s barrec trom dents, who r eturned for Homecom-IAte news !rom casey reveals an- Oahtlng In the Chicago Trtbw1e :..."16. cbJcctcd t.o the r..m.e played on 
other aertous lass to Coa.cb Lantz. Golden Gloves tournament Prtday night and the change will 
'"Heavy" Denrtct '32, the regular 1 The d� evidence against meet with their approval. Despite 
fullback of IaA year's team, h.U se- Clnada wa.s a check �;htch both he the highly succe.sstul season of la.st 
CUHd a poetUon aa teacher ln a .and bis maJ?a�r had t-ndoued. year·s Psnthe1'"1 the lights fallf-r to 
.achoo1 near Casey and will not re- � r.13.de out an atftdl\v1t to the m.atert.a.lly increase the gate ?'!!-
During the recent White Sox-cub 
charity contest Billy Sullivan. 
young third-b&Seman fresh trom 
��;k;:�"�ndN�:. ��n .:� ed ·;o:!"�t !"le '!::i.,: d:-e:..�L.-...; ::.hc:..:t 
Sullivan replied, . . I WLS Jmt think­ing who wouJd replace Ma.rty Brill 
at right half on this year·s Notre 
n.-m,. fnnt°"ll t.PS\m" 
tum t.h1a fall. Th18 leaves another 1 e1Ject that be never rece.IVed a cent cetpu. I 
poatUon which must be fllli"d by la.st , of pay. which only aces to show n i1V1Ill his views on the pas-
year'1 reserves or by one of the en- that there are still some kind . The local playen were never en- sible strength of the Phlla.delphia 
t.erinl freshmen. cba.rit.a.ble nub ln thl!i world trYtng thusla.stlc over the noodllght sys- Athletics Nick Alt.rock. the ever-"Pellx" Bance t-.a:s re.turned and their beat to help out a nelght-or t.em. The a:lamor of night football �=-ous thc=n ... !':!_C::,:1.ed.lan, dis­
�--��" �v
l
�-r..� �:_::'r;..�ffa� lo 
d
lstresa. 
soon wore off for a majority ot the l. .. Lefty" Grove ts Uk•I .. to 1,,_ anw:ia w 151"""'-  .... _  Canada WU el� captO.in ot the players and a decided preference � ......... 
/Millikin a.nd -;:-clan& Clentral 
Nonn&l OD 1931 Lill; r .. J 
Games at Home. 
The Panther fooU:a.11 t.cam aaaln 
races stiff oppoll.Jtion this year Wlth 
two new opponents added to the 
liat. A schedule of seven asunea has 
been a.rranaed by Coe.ch c. P. IA.nu 
and negotlac.tona have bttn made 
tor another fOI" Nov. 21 
The Panthers defeated Shurtletf 
collegr of Alton last year 26--0 In a 
•••·un: "'""' ... �.; ... ;, �!" • .:; .::-.:...:...-;:� :.: 
the probable lqsers. The Shurtleff 
team had ddetlted several oppon­
t'lllb at Uu� flrst of lhe se&.'iOn by 
mammoth scores but fell before the 
PanLhe� when a determined often-
...ive ruo.h g;.!ncrl t".1.·o :.auchdO"Q,·n,s !n 
the tlrst quarter 
Indiana State from Terre Haute. 
Ind., proved to be an easy foe last 
year. talUng before the Pant.her ot­
Cc.nse 34-0 Wally Marie's freeh­
man aquad, was very good laat. � j 
and a strong vusity ts expecteQfh1.S -
fall. . 
St. Viator proved to be one of the 
mflllt •trPn11011.11 nnnnpntJI 1-t fall 
/\fl.et a hard fo�ht pme the 
Panthers emeTged vtctors 13-0. 
!31.at.: Normal tr om Bloomington wu 
deteat.ed In a llstlesJ cont.est 15-0 In 
the first game of the &ea.son laat 
year_ 
Carbondale provlded the only lcu 
of a iinat football team La.st year 
2-0. S. I. N. U. scored a safety when 
Hance stepped out.side the end r.one. 
A great aame ls usured thU year 
as Oct. 17 b Homecoming day. 
M.iili�m IH iiecat.ur LS &iwaya a 
threaL The Panthers ended the lit� ae¥J:10u w1Lh tL l.u: w1U1 MUl1kln 
for Uttle Nlnetttn foot.ball honon 
and tb..l.s year Leo Jobmon intends to allow no cha.nee tor a ue. The 5U'e.og".h o: t.bc Clln�ral Nonna! at Dam· We, Ind.. ls unknown. 
COREY 
PHOTO SHOP 
Makea Facea a.a a star quarterback last aeuon 1931 Carbondale eleven and unless was erprea.sed for the mum of the �=:t�e�i!:n1: ga.!ned flfteen ;:'1m!i'!.ted to repeat bis � per- � 1:' :uc�!:o!:te� y � 1 :!�:i.C:t":'ie.:11w� s=: 2. By throwing four co�tlve AMATEUR nNISBINOS 
Jim Abraham's return tb.l.s tall lead the oppoalUon at Schahtf'r under the lights I'aat season only �� Al Slmmoru It Ls lm�tble BARRY B. CODY 
should add speed to the of.tense. Pie.Id !or the benef'lt of the Horne- Lwo night games are to be played or to hit a home run. Llndel' BldJ. ._ H 
St&nley Wuem wUl probablY be comers on OCtober 17. thb year. 
3· Double X Pou will not get 
shifted back ot the line tbla year to bat every ln.ntna. 
where he bl copoble or handling New Spo-- Wn"ter :::w;;::.. '-':< := ""'' <:::e:!> '-=" 
-- 1,.-----------
atmos't any poaiUon. • .... can probably put a veteran team U popular oplnion W1ll lend any VISIT 
Wyeth and ntua ot last lltMOn'a on the fleld at the beglnn.Jng of the aid to the National League champs 
.. Jr squad ba.ve returned and will t seaaon... no new athlete shOUld re- the St. Louia CardJ.nals may have I mate stroa1 bid.I tor regular baet- A recent addi-1 frain from coming ou\ became be a chance. The American Leaeuers 
Oharleston'• Pinon 
FOOD 8TOU 
fleld postttom. Wyeth Ls a. good don to the sport.a J feels he ha.sift a chance. Eve:ry 1 have lclln their popularity wtth the Lancheoa MM.ta. � 8'lP}JISee 
b ok field runner and ntus h&sj dep&rtment or:.no·p�e t.h.!.t �...! ro th!!' pract:ice fan- but It cm:un.u· hasn't hurt1 Kodak Pktvee Finished .:io:: much sirensth on detenae. lleim la Russell I f�d la given a chanCe to produce �eir playing to any marted extent.. I 
The Une whkh siaved off the at-1 and the more the merrier. Several 1 e fact. that the champlonsbJo I Fletcher Grocery 
tacta of all oPPQ11ent.a 1ut year Kellam '33, who 
I 
recutars on Iaai year's team were · play opens 1n St. Louis should a.now I and which bas bem dubbed "'the. �a.s sport.a editor forced to hustle during every mJ.n.11 the C&rds to re t a nytng start on & Marke\ 
wi� rool-Une" renWJ>a un- of the 11131 Wor- ute of the plaJ to retain their po- thOlr oooonenta. - I A.._ - Campa 
=� -��� :i =, 
�t:�and� s�:: 1 ���an;1�oJ.la��-���ent j l 
with John TneeJ of Mattoon bU summer ediUon of< --
I s � to the center of the- line. lhe News. Ke!-, In case JOU haven't niod a sum- mart s tyl e-s-Bl>C:klen knee wb1cb was Injured lam has been a.e- mer"a edlUon of the Te&eht'n Col- I -
lut ye&r m..a,y or m&1 not aand c..be tiV"e ln atbh:Ucs Jett Nnu vou mav be lnt.erated In 
strenuoaa ICh!<lule e.rnnaec1. C.p- j durtnc the Iaa< tnowtna uiat the .. w._iatton for I 
lain Harl&D 11a1rc1 '32, Rox Ko "'° years here In • new umnulum ,... lldetract«j. I JfOl:rla '32, llDll Gene . � ..2. Blmoll x.llam collep and aloo Who - maJt>e our chlldmJ 
l'eeuJar ll"""ls, with - 14 or -1o- Wriler. 'SS ore.tous to that .,., be the lhe lucq ceoerollon to 
U>e ''B" team ll1ouJd - Buclller ln the tnlnlna benetlt by • new field house. We 
to hold U>e center of the line. Er- IChool connected wJth U>e eollep. qaln w1all lb lhaDk Bowonl v. neot Prttco '34. Jallo Vote '14 Joe Be.,..• member of U>e Pontherlr-----------.ill 
STUART'S 
DRµG STORE 
Kirk '32, """ Omar TIMDu .,. ... - team - ,_ """ will be • Ule rot- iactJoL - et.Cdfdate Ibis ,..  Kellam and 
Buctler '32 and BCott -- Inln llln&ler '32 will handle the 
'14 who won letten Jan ,_, abould lllJOl'la d-.nl this year wit.II 
lake core of the w1n1 OOlltkmo. th• - of -.n.t lnahman Paul JluTlcll: 'U Wiie> pla)'Od end on •tJlhllllceo who will be oelected l'1 Yoo ... 1n.itet1 to - Staari's 
the "B" .. - - - hM .... tbe ..., future. llna' s ..... 
t.umed. We CUT)' aa exetDeat llDe ol ·all .UUJo II - of the� of Tblrt)'-f- -II, - ID NW - and -
the rim nu mm wbo ban re- the IChool of joumalSl •t the Un-
� Ooecb Lani& la prop&Hd lvenltJ of N- oerved • We>- WAn:ur.&.'f AND lllOOllll'S 
for a larp oquod of -..._ ...... pertod of ....,. reportmc oo P01JNTAJN l'SICS 
- 0( tbe-of ihe team - - than :t5 "*- - o-. - - I � � --...� ==='� Jut month. This la t.bt thir41'V 
Wbk:h la doftlopod Ibis fall ==:::�..;.."":I·-·��.;..,·-. 
flAil7 Ann -._. or 10 cent � pnc!laaJ experience ID the field _,, 1oa .. at ,,_.._TU IL� before sndu&tlns flml'the unlver- l'ILll8 , 
A.,._ lit.J. � - l'rlUlllc 
llllDclnt I& - � 11111 _, Be • - ........... of the 
_,., 1:11 to 10:111 - � OleaDer'I """ o,ors.-






Cambridge Bine r.nd <nford Grey, !all '1 favorite colon !or :yowig men, a$ 
$2250 
YOU1 INBPBOTIOlf IlfVlTBD 
Winter Clothing Co. 
1'0llJl'6in Berri-Plate Lundlei>-JJlce Line of Oandl11 l --Clgare�Tobaccos 
THE LITTLE CAMPUS 
TIM B- Of lo •ta 
C. L JllaCB ...,._ . Mil Linceln St. 
Jleal � t'reatmen$ -
-�--
IDEAL BAKERY 
ba � o.De  
:r..t O' ..W :ar-1  
Phone 1500 
Sonia Ilda ........ 
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